Premium Drinker

for broiler growing
Supplying broilers with a sufficient amount of fresh and clean drinking water is the most important requirement to achieve the optimum performance from the birds. This is why the new PremiumDrinker was developed specifically for broiler growing. The drinker consists of a larger nipple tube, the nipple CombiMaster and a special drinking nipple protector.

This well thought-out system ensures that the birds receive a sufficient amount of water and at the same time reduces wastage by splash water significantly.

### The advantages at a glance

- Less splash water because the nipple cannot be activated from the side;
- Large lower pin → big and noticeable water drop;
- Drip cup is not attached to the nipple tube any more → improved hygiene;
- Greater water passage rate;
- Use of high-quality materials;
- Simple assembly of the drinking nipple protector: protector is put onto the nipple;
- Maximum length of the drinker line 90 m for side supply.

### CombiMaster

Only 4 mm of the nipple protrude into the nipple tube → minimum narrowing of the tube diameter

- Reinforced plastic casing with larger thread diameter → high solidity

- New drinking nipple tube with a diameter of 28 mm → greater passage rate

- Use of high-quality materials (special synthetic material and stainless steel) → high chemical resistance

### Larger Nipple Tube

- Very simple assembly: protector is put onto the nipple

- Drinking nipple protector → nipple activation from the side is not possible

### Drinking Nipple Protector

- Only 4 mm of the nipple protrude into the nipple tube → minimum narrowing of the tube diameter

- Reinforced plastic casing with larger thread diameter → high solidity

- New drinking nipple tube with a diameter of 28 mm → greater passage rate

- Use of high-quality materials (special synthetic material and stainless steel) → high chemical resistance

- Only 4 mm of the nipple protrude into the nipple tube → minimum narrowing of the tube diameter

- Reinforced plastic casing with larger thread diameter → high solidity

- New drinking nipple tube with a diameter of 28 mm → greater passage rate

- Use of high-quality materials (special synthetic material and stainless steel) → high chemical resistance

- Only 4 mm of the nipple protrude into the nipple tube → minimum narrowing of the tube diameter

- Reinforced plastic casing with larger thread diameter → high solidity

- New drinking nipple tube with a diameter of 28 mm → greater passage rate

- Use of high-quality materials (special synthetic material and stainless steel) → high chemical resistance